
rustic sandwiches  
ham, cheese 

ham, cheese, tomato 
egg, lettuce 

chicken, avocado, cheese, greens 
fresh garden salad with aioli 

6.50 

toasted .50c 
 

wraps 
 see display for  todays selection  

1/2 7.00  
toasted .50c 

 

foccacia 
See display  for todays selection 

toasted  

8.50  
 

Cheese Platter 
 

brie & vintage cheese, dips, semi dried  
tomato, olives, crackers   

13.90 
 
 

Open Grilled Turkish Bread 
Chicken, avocado and camembert cheese 

10.90 
 

Ham, sundried tomatoes, feta,  
Spanish onion  
And mozzarella 

10.90 
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café menu 



     

cafe sweets 
daily selection of homemade 
treats, cookies, slices, cakes 

see our display for today’s selection 

cafe drinks 
coffee 
cappuccino  cup 3.60 mug  4.00 
flat white    cup 3.60 mug  4.00 
latte       3.60 
long black     3.60 
mocha      4.50 
macchiato     3.50 
chai latte      4.00 
hot chocolate     4.00 
affogato      4.50 
vienna      4.50 
caramel, vanilla hazelnut syrup  1.00 
Decaf          .50 
Soy or Almond Milk      .50 

tea      3.80 
Black Tea   English Breakfast 
Green Tea  Earl Grey  
Peppermint  Chamomile 

cold drinks 
Iced Coffee, with cream   5.00 
Iced Chocolate, with cream  5.00 
Milkshake     4.50 
Chocolate, Strawberry, Caramel,  
Vanilla, Banana    
Malt         .50  
Fresh juices                             from  7.00 
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